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The Women's Civic Club in Hot
Springs is sponsoring a Buffet
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Center.
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following menu:
Ham, Turkey, Shrimp Creole,

Homemade Rolls, Pineapple Up-

side down Cike, Green Beans,
Sweet Potatoes, Cheese Souffle,
Jams, Congealed Fruit Salad,
Vegetable Relish Tray, Cranberry
Sauce, Pickles ,and Relishes,
Pumpkin Pie, Halloween and har-

vest decorations will be used.

The bridge party begins at 8:00
o'clock and the cost to play is 60c

per person. There will be door
prizes, witch prizes & travelling!
prizes as well as the bridge
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Mr. Bernard S. Brigman, principal of the Mar-
shall school, spoke briefly to the Marshall Civitan
Club last Tuesday commending the club for the suc-
cessful sponsorship of the Band trip to Duke Univer-
sity last week-en- d. As we have previously stated,
Mr. Brigman spoke briefly but what he said had a
thoughtful and inspiring meaning to this writer.

He made the statement that "the people of Mar-
shall can get what they want if they want it badly
enough." He referred to the initial cost of organiz-
ing a school band and said the first figures made the
thought of a band' prohibitive. "But," he added,
"the people of this area WANTED a band and the
dream was realized." He then referred to the ex-
pense of the Duke trip. He said that when Mr. Lack-
ey, the band director, received the invitation to par-
ticipate in High School Day he was naturally pleased
BUT there was no money for such a trip. Raising
$400 was "impossible." Disappointment spread ov-

er the school because this was the first time in the
county's history that one of its bands had received
guch an invitation. BUT the people, realizing
what the trip would mean to the members of the
band, cooperated with the Marshall Civitan Club,
who sponsored the trip, and donated enough money
to make the trip possible.

, . i

Mr. Brigman's few words bore a great deal of
meaning and IF the people of this areaWANT SOME-
THING BADLY ENOUGH, they, can get it be it
industry or what not. ,

j 1 . - i
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Those attending from Walnut
were Miss yueen raumner, eau--

or of "The Walnut Herald," and
staff members Eldridge Leake Jr.
and Dedrick Freeman; Miss Judy
Ramsey, editor of the "Walnut
Echoes" and Miss Othella Rice,
associate editor. They were ac
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Hill were Miss Gladys Ponder,
Miss Sharon Tomberlin and Miss
Pat Proffitt of the yearbook staff
and Miss Judy lam and Miss
Ruth Ann Carter of the newspa-

per staff.

Are you happy with the situation in Madison County? Where is
that ECONOMY in Government that was promised? Have you com-
pared your TAX RECEIPTS and TAX NOTICES of the present with
the amounts you previously paid? Compare the County EXPENSES
now and then.

- What about liquor and law enforcement
Who has caused all this ELECTION SCANDAL publicity which

has hurt our County in more ways than we'll ever know? And, can
anyone deny its justification? Do any of you younger voters who hon-
estly wish to know the truth about Madison County politics know of any
of the other 9 COUNTIES in North Carolina which has a ONE-MA-N

Jury Commission? Do you think ANY MAN is qualified to be in sole
control of the Jury System? This is just one example of the injustice
brought about by the outfit in control. And, you don't have to be a
Republican to be their target!

The Election Laws provide in part that recommendations may be
made by a political party of judges to serve in the Election, and fur-
ther sets the time that the Country Board shall make the selections. In
Madison, the full list is already made when the meeting is called, not
only is a Democrat Registrar and Democrat Judge listed for each Pre-
cinct, but also the Republican judge is already picked, AND the list of
5 Republican electors of good moral character and otherwise qualified
which is presented by the Republican member of the Board on behalf
of the Chairman of the Republican Party from which it is requested
that 1 be taken as Republican Judge, is ignored. IU they have the sup-
port claimed, why do they object to naming one' judge recommended
by that Party? Unfair, yes, bet Democrats don't smile too quick-
ly at our predicament! If you haven't already, yen may be treated
likewise by. this group if yon do not go along. We want and every
izen should demand a clean Election; your VOTE is your. BIRTH-
RIGHT! ' 1

- '
v We invite all of you, Republicans and Democrats, to come to the
aid of Your County by working Jfor, supporting, and voting for the fol-
lowing candidates which we proudly present as being honest and well
qualified for the respective offices they seek; : v ', ', Vj ,

Last year's yearbook staff from
Mars Hill, who composed the win
ning entry were Miss Betty Clark,
Miss Carol Kendall, David Lynch,
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If you don't know these people personally,' ask their" neighbors and
friends. They will each stand a thorough investigation with flying V
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